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Mia. C. A. S. Hone Wit on Monday

NOTICE.hristmas Shoppers
will find

J .
WOLFVILLB, N. S., DEC. 26, 1913.

to spend Christmas at the old home in 
Halifax.

Mrs. (Dr.) Moore left on Monday 
afternoon to spend Christmas at 
month her old home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Elliot Smith and 
family leti on Friday last, to; spebd 
therein ter In Halifax.

Mr. W. B. Bishop, of J. E. Hales & 
Co.‘; Ltd,, is maxing hit regular 
Christmas visit Jo Wdlfville.

Misse» Doris Chambers, and Jean 
Pratt are home from the Halifax 
Ladies' College to spend the vacation.

Mrs B. O bavidaon returned on 
Tuesday afternoon from Boston, where 
ahe has been spending the past two

Conn. Regan, accompanied by his 
little daughter, Della, left, on Satur
day last to' spend the Christmas holi
days in Boston.
r Miss Flora Chamber»,, ef the kin
dergarten department of the Truro 
public school, came home on Mon 
day morning to spend the b6HT 

Mr. Harry England, of the C
ter County Academy. JruS. !■ _
infe Bis vacation at thehomeof bid par
ents. Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Engljfbd.

Dr. Clarence Hemmeou, of 
’University, arrived on Thursday last 
to epend-tbe holidays at the home of 
his parents, Rev. and Mia.J. B. Hem-

l^Mr. Robie Brown, who haa (Large 

of a church in Carleton county, New 
Brunswick, ia home spending the 
holidays with his parents, Rev. and 
Mra. J. W. Brown.

Mr. Frank Webster, of South Fram
ingham, Mass., is visiting hts old 
home in Woifville, after an absence 
of twenty years. He naturaly sees 
many changea, but ia glad to meet a 
number ot old boyhood friends.

New Advertisements.
Opera House 
Veinon & Co.
W. C. Bleakney 
Acadia Pharmacy.
R E. Harris & Sons.
J. E. Hales & Co.. Ltd.
Illsley & Harvey 6»., Ltd.

:tr January 1st, 1914

BORDEN’S
I vpll do business on a strictly 
Mill basis. I take this opportun
ity to thank my customers for their 
plÿbnage in the past, and I trust 

I will have their support in the 
IjlKttre under the new system.

In looking at this matter from a 
bipàiess standpoint, you will agree 
with me, that when you invest 
your money in stocks at 7 and 8 
«Bent, you are getting good in
terest on your money. After Jnn 
;B£*st. if you buy your stock 

\ fitfm the Crystal Palace Grocery, 

will not be paying for bad 
886 and the cost of running an 
fl&t and a thousand and one 
hiujfà in connection with a credit 
ji^era, but yon will be getting a 
8Skytxitt. dividend Oil your in

vestment. So look out for our 
cash prices after Jan. 1st.

. ^
Local Happenimis.

Rooms to rent. Apply to Box 98. 
Dec. 31st, 1913. Is the last date at 

which the militia department will re
ceive applications for Fenian Raid 
Bounties.

the place of interest when looking 
lor suitable gifts for Men. Young 
Men and Boys.
All Christmas gifts such as Neck
wear, Armlets, Garters, Gloves, 
Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, etc.,/ put 
up in neat Fancy Boxes, free with 
every purchase.

The choir of the Baptist church was 
Incd J>y, Miss Rockwell at 

Villa, i on Friday evening
entertaii
-AdiAe
after rehearsal.

The safe for the new government 
building was pnt in on Saturday last. 
It is of the moat modern make and 
weighs aboet two and a half tons.

live mink.I LIVE Mink, 
can get big 
Write at once. The General Far 
Farms Ltd., P. O. Box 73ivAmherst, 
N . 8, —T~*

The Acadian bes received from 
Mr. James M. Power, ot Halifax, a 
copy of his useful booklet for the year 
3914. containing the world's sonnai 
sporting records.

The editor of the Western Chron
icle had a barrel ol splendid applee 
rolled into hia sanctum as a Christmas 
present from a subscriber of hia paper. 
Nice people around Kentville.

Mrs. Bryan J. Murphy wishes 
through The Acadian to express 
her thanks to the Business Men’s 
Class for the thoughtful donation to
wards making her -Christmas a bit

pZAzr We are showing an elegant range
Ladies’ 
CâWsf

ol Club Bags, Suit Cases,
Hand Bags, Men’s 3 Collar 
Purses, etc. These make nice 
Christmas gifts. Skates for men, 
women and children made, by the 
best makers, Starr, Automobile and 
Lunn. Hockey Boots in Tans and 
Blacks in all styles and prices.

8r™
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T. L. -Harvey
Nova Scotia Curlers Will 

Qo To Scotland.

Tjhe eecretqry of the Nova Scotia 
branch haa received an official letter 
from rite Rpyal Caldonian Curling 
Club/bl Scotland, stating that a reao 
lutiôn waa brought forward and unan 
imiualy agreed on at their anaual 
meeting. Inviting Canadian curleia to 
pay a visit to Scotland lor a boospiei 
and match tor the Stratbcona cup, in 
the.jpipter of 1914-15 It was decided 
to jnvijc a team of eix rinks, with 
four reserves, twenty-eight curlers in 
all. Eight from the Canadian branch 
of Quebec, eight Irom the Ontario 
Branch, eight trom the Manitoba 

daughter Nettle, of Sydney,are spend- branch, and four from Nova Scotia, 
ing their vacation with their parents, The timfc tor the visit ia suggested 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Christie, ol this to be January, 1915, and it ia under 
town. They were accompanied by stood , that the various matches 
Misa Alice Chrietie, who haa been will be played in the open, if natura 
spending the month In Sydney. Ire be available at the lime, bat if not.

Mr. George Prêt, Jr., «bo bee been they Will be pleyed on the «eiioue 
in the weat lor the past four years, ice rioka of which their are I 
arrived home on Toesd.y to epeod Scotland end two in l .gl.nd^ 
the holidays. Mr. P,.t 1. o„. ol the Jhme}»»bc"r,e"«
pioneer residents ofYoungatown, Alta., nMgJme0{a *111 be made later on. The Sleds that steer.
a town of 500 Inhabitants which saw > ______ . , .......... every boy wj

îoü! UKHmmonï Hair° B!auti6« ! lta'birth in Juneo1 ,912, He ia en Notice.—We have been told that strong and fust
a delightlul liquid hair" dressing that *aged lo the lumberlng business tberç a kw people have been sending » 34 inches long. $t.6o

Æ v."hon-r,br,r rr g :: zliflçr hia parents, Mr. and Mra. Geo A. jye wm DOt only guarantee to
- Tomek lb, hgi, (eta**,, .alt. 1*1. . ame.l; lb.lt price, but I. m»» cane.
«■Iky -to make ll «lier to pot op lo ----------~----------- omSTeetc Ih.l one belle, them
emooth, wavy folds, aod eta, op-- - Recent Death.. W* not PM* yoor own mer

scmBïï'.is5:
,, x, r, , had been ailing tor a week with aHarmony Hair Beantifier will please ,, . . , , .. .. .. ... .. f s ight attack ol indigestion, and on.» Si *£ zi" bi-d r es-r&sfjfc :;:rjrz°‘ sszzr. ' g ni. he went np to the bath room,whenIbe color ol the heir, oo, da.keo grey h(> w||= h,.rlP h|m „d

To keep hair eod ecalp deodrad lrce aJ>:;°d to°od blm -=o-«loo..
end clean, use Harmony Hal, Sham- V ■
™ T.I. ̂  could do nothing, a* Hie wee extinct.
. rich 1,11,„ that ‘immediately0 ‘ n^ nTht dp”""d C*m* '° W‘”d,°’ "°m

...tee „ ,V„V part n, ,b. heir end WT,',!S
«.Id, inauring . quick, thorough \°,lced ° tb„" Bcnn.lt.Smith,

vc,*. . „„ ' andlwnn in Hjy minted to Jnne,leani ng. Waahed oil quickly, d Lh^ o( [be , , Kaoch E|1 b
the entire operation ink» only n lew “} „

Winter Pair held In Amh.iat on*, .monieola. Can t harm the fakir; “L y„ lbJ f clurtolleto„„
aih.ÿlb loth and uth ol Deenbet leave! no har.Unea. alkklneM- , «« The^Kea^ Jho
we,, two roldente ol thl. town. Ml. jn.t a cl«.llne,a. " ThC d"”“d’ehe
J. W.WIlliama and Mt. H. K. Pierce. Both preparations come in odd ebap- . f,bie 
Their entries were In the Ponltty ed, very ornimenlml bottles, with J0 ' . ..
department, nod the lollowlog priaea aprinkler tope. Harmony Heir Bein- -o-™- |„ Maolewcod cemelerv 
were carried by them Irom e show ol «Her. *t oo. Harmony shampoo. 50c. J R A 3 HoP„, o£Bciltl„ ^

„Uooo hi,da: Both guaranteed to eatlaly you In e ‘
rrSpotlville Poultry Y.fde (J. W. eey or ,01k money beck. Sold ... v„„

William.. Prop.)-White Wy.odotU; In thlecommnnit, only at oor .tore- • “* ° ‘
end he,, and pallet, 5th cock,,.,. The Rex.ll Store-one 0, ,h, mnre mu=h‘houllbl =lby hi. m.oy Iri.od.,
Columbian Wynodotta; lat cock, lit than 7.000 lending drug atorea ol the '**? " *a ™. “ . .L, 1- mil
hen, lit cocherai, lad pullet, 3id bee. United Slatee, Canada andOteal Brit- * ' P , * _
Brow. Lcghoroa; l.t breeding^, «in. which awn the big Harmony lab- ^ 1°'''
6th pullet. Black Cochins BiiUmi; oralo-l*. Toronto, where Ike celebiat-l' . . - p
ret ben, , cockerel, ,.l pullet. cd Harmony Perfume, end Toilet *e*d ° 'V '"P wotkri for

lîveegeline Poultry Varie (H. K. P,.per.Ilona are made.-Rand'.-Drug „..„v 7„ ,be ' hk,Z
An exchange a,ya the people who pierce, Prop )-Wblt. W,endnue, let Wore. Woiivlile, N. S. kte Shub.,1 Dimock/Ld ab^nt

i-T, -.... .... = =^Ti. R.a, «S M.
■ id Wllhool e blaohet; the maa who A concert aod Chrlatmaa tree he Horton District ol the Kings County 
^ v III; 1 sore head *“ tlM church nt Long Island on Sunday School Aaaoclatloo ban been

lor money, thl Tkuradny evening, Dec. I«tb, wee a ,tuoged b, bcld on,Friday. J.nn
e #bw.whieperi It «ound that moat enjoyable occaarou. Too much ,r 2ndi lo ,bc WolleIHe’ Baptlat
me elec l.'ewt jn.t what «he P”1" >* tb« church There will be two lervlcee,

10 be; the preihbe, wh, I. .1 P-P'-. ll"; <=redU.bU manner In , „nd « , jo o'clock, p. m. An 
which thrype,formai thrt, parte. AH program u bain,' prop.,»!

gh»y; the men who welt. •>■•"<> <= '»« «=»> “t1"** =««<«,ned .„d |t „ boptd lb„e ma, ^
It» with hi, bande In hto « attendance of Sunday School workeS

l*A;*she while his wife carries the 10<j e beautiful umbrella as a token thl* section. At the evening 
baby! and the man who keeps a do* uf their appreciatlou of her aervlrc» n» m-ttlng an address on -Teeehem.... - - g3^4-4eKSK!l=

Ir ll ”«l Get your Prtntlne et thl. n«ee

Don't Overlook us on Neckwear as 
you all know by past years, yon 
can get a better assortment here 
than elsewhere.

1 ifc The Xmas muaic in the Baptist 
church last Sunday, both morning 
and evSbtng.waa of a very high order. 
The anthem 'Star ot Bethlehem' waa 
«mg with much finish and showed 
exceptional ability on the part of 
both organist and choir.

The mlealon Sunday-school la to 
Lave a Chrlatmaa tree on New Year's 
eve. While we have not been author
ized to say so we presume any contri
bution toward its success will be 
oppreciated by the superintendent and 
officers of the school.

The music at the Methodist and 
Presbyterian services on Sunday 
evening last was of s very high 
order and reflected much credit upon 
those having it in charge. Notwith
standing the very disagreeable state 
of tbe weather there was a good at- 
tendance at both service*.

Mrs. R R. Dnncsn, ol Grand Pre, 
accompanied by her nVice. Mis» Olga 
Trenholm, expects to leave on Satur
day morning for Southern Calitornia, 
where they will spend the winter. 
Thr Acadian wishes them a pleasant 
trip and a safe return.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennel Reason and

Don’t torget the hardware man 
when looking for Xmas Gifts.

BABY SLEIGHS.
f popular Baby Sleigh# 

Enamelled red, with re
versible handles $i.fw

Extra large Sleighs 
with round steel runners 
and reversible handles, 
red, green or golden j

Ditto, upholstered in 
cloth,

Ditto, upholstered in 
silk plush

Our Canada Sleigh, 
very lianpeome with fixed 
steel handles, upholstered 
in silk plush,

FLEXIBLE SLEIGHS

Our•ee# eeV

C. M. BORDEN We have a complete line 
of Sleds, Mouth Organs, 
Carving Sets, Jack Kni- 

" ves, Aluminum Ware, 
Fancy Boxes Stationery. 
You save money when 
buying from us.

••••

.

$4.00
;

WO LFVILLE. <585

1 *«■75
Good New» lor the Girl 

With Ugly Heir.
Calender».

The Ac»dian haa received a very 
pretty calendar for 1914 from Messrs. 
Bishop Bros.. General Merchants, of 
Semana, Saak. This firm is com 
posed of Messrs. Mauateh and Lewis 
Bishop, sons ol Mr. Johnson H. Bis 
hop, ol this town, who in the western 
provinces are ‘miking good' aa might 
be expected. The Acadian wishes 
them continued prosperity.

Mr. W M Black has Issued a very 
dainty calendar for the coming year, 
being a reproduction In color photo 
graphy from the original painting of 
•Winifred,’ by Bruce C. Gayer, the 
celebrated English srtiat.

From the piano firm ol $1. H. 
Phioney & Co,, ol Lawrencetown, we 
have received a pretty and useful cal
endar. The feature of the produc 
tion is that it con tains, neatly grouped, 
the portraits of Mr. Pbinuey and his 
représentatives in various parte ol the 
province. Mr. Pbinney has been en
gaged in aucceasful business in this 
line for the past forty-three years.

The Canada Cement Co., of Mont 
real, has sent ns their calendar for 
1914 which is * moat useful one.

Don't mourn over it! Don't envy 
others because they have beautiful 
hair. Begin right now to give pro
per, intelligent care and attentiou to

$9 00

ants one, very

F. O. GODFREYstrong an

The Hardware Man.Meeetx. R. E. Hlrrle * Boni bee. 
remeuÜMSBLMfiL&f the etnff of Tin 
ACADIA» with A keodeome box ol

n 3 004-1
360. 48 "

Write for our Special 
Xmas Catologub.

We pay freight on orders 
mounting to $10 or more.

Molr's best chocolates for which they 
have our best thanks. May the New 
Year bring to this enterprising firm 
even greater prosperity than they have

ir 1

Iy ; 5enjoyed during tbe year 
is tbe devout wish ot The Acadian firhess. rans VERNON & CO.:,.ï! ' The Acadian has received the an
nouncement of tbe marriage at Ot
tawa on Tuesday, Dec. 16th, ol Mr. 
Edgar Spinney Archibald, aon of Mr 
and Mrs. K E. Archibald, of Woif
ville, sod Miss Linda Louise, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Moorman, uf Hal 
Ifsx. W« beg to extend to Mr. and 
Mrs. Archibald best wishes tor their 
prosperity aod happiness.

Tbe announcement ot Mr. William 
ikney, who baa purchased tbe 

grocery business of Mr. J. H. Bsrsi, 
appears in this Issoc. Mr. Bleakney 
bos had a large experience in tbe 
United States and should make a 
success ot business here. The stand 

convenient one. We wish 
our latest addition to WoUvtlle's 
merchant abondent success.

A Co. Ltd. 
i Steamship Lines. Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.

London. Halifax & St. Johnhair.
CORSETS.Stmr. From Halifax.

a ................. Nov. 20
ndoah................Nov 26

Noi. 19—Rappahannock ....Dec. 10
2-Kanawha ................. Dec 22

Dee, 17—Shenandoah .............Jan. 5

From Halifax,

r^TOSkiS-a

TO EVERYONE
Almerian The Splrolla Oo., <>f Cumula have 

appointed Mu. G. À. Johiinou, Sum- 
mer street, a* their repreaentatlvo for 
Woifville and vicinity, who will be 
pleased to call upon those wishing 
Corsets. Waists, and etc.

-3'
K Amherst Winter Fair, 191S.

Fn#h Liverpool.
—Durango .. 

28-Dlgby ... 
5—Almcriana . 
19—Durango .

Among the prize winners at tbe
— We Extend 

our
Fine Property for Sale.Em The well known property in Wolf- 
ville, the residence of the lete Dr. E 
P. Bowies. Thie fine property, sit
uated between the two banks end op 
posite tbe new post office, la unexcel 
led for business purposes. It fronts 
on Main and Front streets and ie the 
best opportunity fot investment in 
WoltviUe A splendid location for a 
doctor tf deeired.

Apply tor further particulars to 
Evangeline D; Bowles,

WoltviUe, N. S.

80 years old in
■ia a

Best WishesWb. To
Ihgland per S.S. Digby
” $60.00
pCabin Accommodation
HTo old England, cabin pansage, 
ijinliipof the "Digby" type, ia 
egccplionnlVAluc. This, however, 
i„ our winter rate and many are 
tilting advantage of it.
:^Tht "Digby” makes monthy 
trips 10 Liverpool. Next sniliug 
from llslfsx, about January rotli 

kivoo Cabin Pansage to St, 
Jim's, Nfld.

Apply to
funicss, Withy Co., Ltd.

Halifax.

The announcement of Mr. T. L. 
Harvey that he intends conductin 
hia basins* after tbe first ol the year 
on a strictly cash basis Is attracting
considerable attention. We believe

on tbe right treck. 
is not the friend ol

Mr. Harvey is <
The credit a^em 
either tbe merchant ot the customer, 
and we expect to see Mr. Harvey sod 

profit by the change.

for atf.

Town of WoltviUe.1

HappyResolved:—That on and after 
Jan. ist, 1914, the clerk bill the 
owners of property for Water Rates 
and not the tenhnts.
(Resolution passed Dec. 3rd, ’13)

Taxes and Frontage.
:..., hf.

■

On Sundoy, the 14th Dec., there 
passed away at her home in Green 
field, Kings Co., Sophia, the beloved 
wife ot Matbisa Mclnnis, at .tye age 
of aeventy-one yesta. The end! com 
ing suddenly was a great ebock to all. 
Funeral services at Greenfield were 
very largely attended, showing tbe 
esteem In which the deceased was 
held in the community. Much sym
pathy is lelt for the husband and 
family in their esd bereavement.

and
m All taxes and frontage due the 

town must be paid forthwith.
W. M. Black, 

Town Clerk.

V-

Prosperous 
New Year.

Free! Free! Free!
ig Christmas Holidays 
rfth every cash purchase of 
coul we will give you five 

1 of kindlings. Old Syd 
pringhill and Hard Coals 
hand and Minudir to ar 

ortly. Place your orders

og* by Prof. Nowlin, ol Acadia, 
will be,fee interesting feature. Every 
school tovtbe d.Btii :t should be repre- TO LET. 1bo X

XnoiNew stock of Willard’s Chocolates 
at Rand’s Drug Stoke.

Cameras for thf boy. and girls at 
the Graham Studio. Nothing better 
for Xmas.

t-F The House recently occupied by-
Charles Stuart.

For particulars apply to
A. COHOON, 

Trees. Acadia University.

■XV v
*yr ■ ■

i hirgess & Co.
.2000 bags of cracked corn aod corn»

6 now unloading Irom Schr. 
-Maple Leni.’ R. K. HAxms & So»».

55
PNEO.mCA STOPS YOU! PAW

sEsrsc11.

Christmas

OLLY Clerk Wanted
For General Store, in Anuapoli» Val

ley, Good Salary to right man. State 
experience, if eny, and reference». 

AddreHH H. Company, care tliia office.

oe, Azaleas, Ferns, Palms, 
,s, Cyclemen, Xmas Cher- 
icinths, Cut Flowers, etc.,one hour. It'» 

externally. All
Electric Restorer for Men

Illsley &EEMAN’S NURSESYP.rtlM driven lo si! point, ol Inter 
eot «id H re.Mn.bl. r.tw by experl- ' 
eneed .ud c.relnl driver». Speci.1 
ettewtloc to Wddlog partie. |
Won.. ,u.k Oa,ao,i, Phone to.„. Minqrd'. U-l-,.tCn,«D.„,mp,,. „ „ W ten.

ilorvey Co.,
N.S.

Phone 155.

I

?'■i'- '

È

1914.1886.

WE WISH YOU 

THE COMPLIMENTS

OF THE SEASON.
e#

We wish you a Happy 
New Year and many hap
py returns of the day, and 
somewhere in the warm 
corner oi your heart we 
hope you have a respon
sive feeling for its and et~ 
kindly regard tor this 
store.

••

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Men’s Furnishings ClothingDry Roods

*


